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Tulare/Fresno Silage Corn Variety Trial
A meeting will be held at the field trial, located north of Visalia off of Avenue 328.
Directions below.
Monday, September 15, 2008
10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Light lunch & cold drinks available.

16 corn varieties on display
Update on corn stunt
Seed representatives available to answer questions
on their varieties
Review of the 2008 season
Directions: Meeting will be at the field trial, located north of Visalia off of Avenue 328.
From the south: From Highway 99, take the Highway 198 exit east, towards Visalia. From Highway
198, take the first exit, the Plaza Drive (Road 80) exit, and head north. Continue about 3.5 miles to
Avenue 328. Turn west on Avenue 328 and continue about 1.5 miles to the large white standpipe on
the north side of the road. Turn north at the standpipe and continue past the lagoon. Turn after the
first corn field on the left.
From the north: From Highway 99, take the Traver exit, cross over the freeway, and go east on
Avenue 368 for about 3.5 miles. Turn south on Road 80 and continue to Avenue 328 (south of the
landfill). Turn west on Avenue 328 and continue about 1.5 miles to the large white standpipe on the
north side of the road. Turn at the standpipe and continue past the lagoon. Turn after the first corn
field on the left.
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